The evaluation for generic-level monophyly of Ancyrocephalinae (Monogenea, Dactylogyridae) using ribosomal DNA sequence data.
To overcome the limited regional and taxonomic coverage in previous studies of the Ancyrocephalinae (Monogenea, Dactylogyridae), we present further findings on the molecular systematics and phylogeny of a broader selection of specimens, aiming to build a molecular phylogeny of the Ancyrocephalinae, and to assess the monophyly of each available genus, using D1-D2 domain of LSU rDNA and the combined LSU and partial sequence of SSU rDNA data sets. Our studies showed that 18 Haliotrema species were highly dispersive to form several clades with species from ten closely related genera. The host range of Euryhaliotrematoides species was not only restricted in butterfly fishes (Chaetodontidae), but widen to include the Lutjanidae. Euryhaliotrema was phylogenetically more closely related to Aliatrema than to Euryhaliotrematoides. Given that the species Haliotrema kurodai, Haliotrema spirotubiforum and Haliotrema anguiformis had a funnel-shaped base of the coiled male copulatory organ (MCO) lacking an accessory piece, and our molecular evidence, we proposed to transfer the three species to the Aliatrema as new combinations. We proposed to combine Bravohollisia and Caballeria into one genus, mainly based on molecular evidence and their similar MCO characters. Using SSU+ITS1 data set, Scutogyrus was robustly resolved as a polyphyletic group and its status should be questioned. Based on the present molecular evidence and their similar MCO characters, we proposed to combine Cichlidogyrus and Scutogyrus into one genus, Cichlidogyrus, by treating Scutogyrus as the synonym of Cichlidogyrus. Generally, the present study indicated that the vagina can make little contribution for understanding the generic-level monophyly, due to its high variability even among phylogenetically very closely related species, but it was useful for species determination. Given that phylogenetically closely related species from the same or closely related host species may have similar MCO characters but distinct haptoral characters, we consider that it is dangerous to erect a genus mainly based on different haptoral characters, particularly those separated from existing genera. The resultant phylogenetic reconstructions indicated that the radiation of some Haliotrema species has correlated with their hosts, because species from closely related fishes have correspondingly shown close relationships. Though the present study can not provide the comparison of host-parasite associations, phylogenetically closely related Haliotrema species which have similar morphological characters (both MCOs and haptors) but distinct/distantly related host species may indicate a speciation model of host-switching.